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may say stili, anid there are very few in the ministry of wvhom it may not Le said.
Thiey were flot pecidary considerations which /izallJ led us to leave ; this we
statcd to the ehurch anid congregation distinctly ; though hiad we kriown at
midsummer wvhat -yve kacw% at midwinter of our Eramiosa Viends' intentiong,
-%vhen we did not knutv of Liverpooil and its wants, -%vhat w'c learned by a vi.,it
to it in 2'eptexnbcr, possibly tic resuit miglht have been different. Wce wcre in
considerable pecnniary difflculty in suminer, though, be it understood, flot früni
the Eramasa Churcli net. meeting their engagements, f3r thcy met theni ail. This
mucb 1 deçrm it due te them to say.

I fully endorse the following: " The truc prieiple is, for every nienibcx of the
Churcli to cons;der what God bias given to Iinii, and ivhat portion lio cau devote to
God and Lus Churci.-" The facet that they were meeting their engageinenis
with nie and more, and doing wvbat seemied to me ]audable for the ainoutit of
labour the Churcli reccivcd, and for the fo there are of them, rendered it very
delicate on iny part to a8k for more so soon after my settlement, and before 1
really kncw the circumstanes of' the people. When in theso circumstanccs a
Large field for usefulness offered, withi the prospect of botter support, thoug-l
iîîvolving (flot in this case " no extra labour") but much nio-e labour, that ques-
tion, whielh in June anid August was mixed withi peeuniary considerations, in
December, by reason of the rcvealed intentions of tlie Eramosa friendei, became
a question involving purcly considerations of usefulness ; for it was then evident,
tliat so fur as money was conccrncd, if tlîerc was any preference, iL was in favour
of Eramosa. It %viill afford fi ni ucb pleasure at some future timo when I have
opportunity, to furnishi you withi a foiv interesting facts anid incidents connected
ivitii the work of God ainongst us. In the nîcantime I remain, &c.

Liverpool, May l5tli,1867. C.. D.

bttx
M.-R. SAMUEL EI3BS.

On Gti June, 1SG7, at Ashlcy, Missouri, Samuel, the only and inucli-lovcd son
of Rev. Edward Eblis, of Aurura, Illinois, died by drowning, in the 2lst year of
his agp. Many a heart has been slîuckcd and saddened by tliese mournful tiding.s,
and it is no easy task fur us to fulfdl the rcquest of the bereaved parents, by re-
cording sone particulars of the lifc and dcatlî of one know-n te se) many of our
brothcîhood, and loved wherever knoivn.

" It appears, 1 writcs the father To thc grarîdfatlîer, that a young man from
Louisiana-not the State of tlîat ninme, but a town in thc State of Missouri-
&"was our dear son's companion to the Quivcr, as the creek is called in whilîi lie
was drowned. Thiis young man hiad not yct gone inte the stream, çwhen Samuel
cried '1lp! liHe sank and rose again, and quiekly disappeared to risc no more,
befure a-ny assistance could 'bc givon. It *was a moment's struggle, and cll con-
L-ciuusDess of peril and death was over, and the happy spirit aweke ini swect sur-
prise on the hîappy shores of Imimortality !"

"The friends of Louis-iana -ere remarl-ably considerate,"' Our brother con-
tinues " in adrance of tlîe reccipt of my tclegram instructing the landlord there
to obitain and furivard the romains, lie had procured the case and engagcd a loa'-se
tu go for the body-17 miles The Rcv. Mr. Ilamlon, Congreg,,ationalt nîinistcr of
îlec tuwn, wvent witli it, and saw to every littie matter tlîat could affurdl us relief
-ý en thinkin ç to eut offa, lock of hair for us. The lan dlord of the liotel where
Siamnucl buarded, at Lo;uisiana, came with the body tiience te this city, ini order
tu g-i'.e us ahl the satisfaction thatfrec conversation respocting aIl particulars ccaild
affurd. We liad givOfl up aIl hiope of reeiving the precious romains cf our dear
boyV, Nvlîen yesterday, (lOth June,) about 4 r.m., a telegram informed us that the
Curlbýe %vas un tîîe train that %vuuld arrive boere at 7 r.m ! Every arraîîgeînent


